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ACOTSTmpnvE
Wh«drath bra*,,

Copscwrriojt, aJlrctuedfr*! 
aeeMent led to a discm-2, 
H. James cured liia «■&' 
preparation of CanmabSj^

Mrs*, mill (Jading a bottle of ohv» 
oil, of wIVrh they are vary fond, they 
determined to fat soma of It 1 ml 
quietly upon * tomato#'* mo watch 
Ilf all ttair nMmrrM mill I iMak 

must MW forgotten ») pwt

F»*r the Lutheran VWhir

miM xxm
bare a faithful Shepherd,

:lc la the Lord, raj God ; 
tic lead* me io green pact ore*, 
rVherc I shall never want i 
Vnd beside the still water*. .
AT herein ibt soul delight*, 
rhere I walk in the good path’

opeoed not! need before, but won still | Oat by 
about half folL It woo not bag bo Halm 
fore their strong Java bad loonaaad that at* 
nod palled ml the cork, bat they cbUdrar 
ware then ao aaarer tba oM, aod tbay pants la

I'hat lead to righteousne**.

I have a faithful Shepherd,
Ho I* the Ixird my God;
His rod and stafT comfort uar.
I fear uo evil thee.
Although dangers me threaten 
K en if 'ti« death'* shadow, 
l neither fear nor tremble,
My Shepherd la with me.

I have a faithful Shepherd, 
lie is the Lord, my (Jod s 
Ho feeds me from His table. 
With the true bread of heaven 
Ho anoints my head with oil, 
My cup is always foil I 
I’ll dwell in Thy house forever, 
Thou faithful God and Lord!

For over FORTY YEAJW this
PURELY VEGETABLE

LITER MEmeWE has proved to be the

GREAT U1FAHHQ flFECOTC
for Liver Cmuidaiut aod dj&JjM**1 f**i off"

gel at it, when suddenly Sly seemed 
to find a plan, tor be ram on bis Mad 
Um. and with bin whole form irushed 
agalaat the uppUr part of tba bottle, 
no that it toll over oa tu aide. Rat 
•mo then, there wan not mnagb oil 
within to mam tl to ran out, aad 
only a little aptaatad ml m the 
•bedf. After Licking thin eagerly ep, 
the robber* warn etill m tor an ever* t>, ,, . * I a * s. S-iHrnJ l»f llvl* IMUM-Vn Hvw EP TWI
whether rmt» or nans ere always toll 
of plane aad axpadfoata, ea oar tea 
nlng friend Sly found a pUn that

CM atiim, Mttm* attarks. HICK HEAD*
SfftfenAWfcw
, bit. foe,
er years of careful ex penmen ta, to 
a freer and orgeat dreread, we now
ice from our origiual Otmmkss Pew-

THE PBEPABEB.
a.lrf fora, o< 8IMMOKIV LIVES 
rLAToR, onetaiuittf all iU wou* 
il and valuable properties, and offrr

ORE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
Powders (price as before)........ $1.00

No matt bee labored 
for the welfare aad 
MWU7 than M.nthalChildren's Department

For the Lutheran Visitor
Letter* to Littli Lntherans. Sewisg Mtemaesi ^wiag hq

'ROES SHUTTLE" Snrbf gg|
Be. I, only $M Iet,|g

This I* a Shuttle Machine, hmait 
Feed, and makes the lock «**•
oa both sides. It l* a sUafaiiin 
Machine, and the only low-j«W 
•tfteh’V Machine in foe Usingi 
This Widekine rcctired tit Ihdam* “Fob oftiu tiro CmwUmiPTS 
CkmrMte,If. C\ im 1871 uadia*. 
nr Tlie alpt-vc machine is mm

carefully inserted hie long tail 
(which, by the way “ha* in it two 
baadsid aad Mi dlatlaal iiaga*) 
into the aeek of Ibe bottles aad with 
a fafek whisk, dmw aad
•plashed mt a phstooa* Aower of 
the delkdooa HtjniiL 

flaring thoroughly looked tbroagb 
ail the urateriea of th# aaatrr tktt 
were about leering, ebesi a large 
jar attracted their attention They 
were very anxious to get at tba coo- 
teat*, though they did and know 
what wm within They tried their 
teeth upon It aad la rarioee waye 
sought to noire their new dilsmme, 
but without meeeee. When they 
had Anally giren it ap a* iapmiikls, 
they turned to foe, and fUy invited 
me to gw and see bia fondly, that ia 
Me brother*, bat jaat then we beard a 
scratching aad la pepped a big rat. 
The three Meek one* leaped ha 
mediately to their font with bristling 
barks, aad prepared to Ay when the 
browny called mt ia a frhtodly voice 
aad asked leave to stay with no. 
Looking at him more rkwiy wa lee* 
mediately recognised oar friend Not 
Lmasto, no of course we allowed him 
to join our party.

lHwr Littk Friemti : l hare again 
to apologise to yon for delaying this 
letter some weeks, but 1 will make ao 
excuses for it, as it is not so much 
my fault as that of my E’atruu PALM; 
ami yet you must not blame him, aa 
lie lias had to work very hanl of 
late.

Now to return to our friends the 
rale, i skull give you an account of 
n»y next days investigations after 
I ruling the home of yorimmsto, the 
brow* rat. My next day wan spent 
in visiting the abode of Sly, and I 
was much amused with all that I 
saw, «o font 1 will uow tell about
*HE Tli 1CKS OF SLY, T1IK BLACK RAT.

Aee*a ding to my arrangement the 
the two rats reported themselves to 
luc at an early hour tbe next morn
ing, and giving Norimusto a holiday, 
1 turned my attention to oar younger 
and sleeker frieud Sly.

lie took me immediately to hia 
favorite play ground the pantry, 
where he was accustomed always to 
revel amid good things of every sort, 
Ou reaching this feasting ball of the 
rats, Sly said that If I wonid allow 
him to find oue or two of hia com- 
puuhu^! be wuokl allow me how they 
coiidullad their expeditions. I wit

ter five years.
Agerts Waated —Sb{m

meat* s<v'-w. Libera, dw 
to winist’ i.« nf the coopFl. 
for circolun whI 
Addra* K»:v. C II. BERi 
eral Aaeut, Coocora, X. C. 

Jan 3

DR. C M’LANE’S
CELEBRATED

Liver Pills,
so* th* aw or

Hepatitis or liver Complaint, 
emtnu ani^k k heapacnc.

or tern tainted with it. 1 ^
certainly iu an invali 
constant cry is Progrw I 
them i* undoubtedly n j 
\*ogrWh toniy mind tl p\ 

be retrogression. I 
neo are thoroughly at 
* state of ferment, N |... v 
old or well establishiKi I 
loading or approved at; I 
iking is changed, or ii | 
ft^c. Mo works or id* 1! 
rsloc save thwse of tK' - 
oeatnr}. T seem toR _ 
along without my own I 
when I can find time tB ’*■ 
mrtit. it does not apjfc'
achievements are comnfo 
oar preteusious. JVohB.. 
onmsly demanding r B; 
the necessity was not 1 
times. I kuovr, auntyM 
not apt to run into raiB ;. 
that I can {dace coiaB 

ppinions. Wbat do yBrS 
he the t&mk of this st B 
lAad what do you tliinV E 
pent among woinankiriK. 
i ul shall be happy t<l 

py quiet home, dear! 
porins that are rockiB* 
■from centre to cireniiB 
jeot left our msiguifie;: I. - 
potoucheii; bnt their B, 
lauuiHestalions being B 
Ibave not yet been ser;B 
|The more general diftuB 
liional a<iv antages, w :B ^ 
Iqaent increase of k now I 
liotroduction of light I 
■hitherto darkened, ha> I 
|k>.discover imperfeet 1 
■invisible, and caused B , 
Ihiagiug for their reneB^ 
|»ko a turbulent resit I 
luaity wrongs—real. K ’ 
■pteat number of inst;tB 
■■igbt be expected w hB 
■becomes limitless, mm; B 
■too, or at least Their <■ 
■cited ho|W‘ has great hi 
■tbem. We are very al 
■ Uuenced by feeling aB 
■ngiit or what is wrongB 
■vhm it effects oursolB 
Ibirtanately, as seenlaB 

Rbmiincreased among • I
i^wWftedge of ('rod’s vl 
■advanced in the satm- I 

I>t takes a secondary p!.t«;

I ‘‘^bis lamp, whose B
|tended to illuminate u B 
|a I^rplexed minds, i f
fo^iidc, arui nu. tiidjc-j,. B
Br*** substitntB
l^BOrpracticaUy.aUtu.B. 
||!^>fessedly, the guide 1
1th °Uger °Ur Tule of laB 
Bi <‘PAseof a very small 

00 louder there is < B 
■Pcvplcxity—a perfect ll

GEORGE £ YACEEKt

Door, Sash and BlmJ Faki

Symptoms of a Diseased Uver.

PAIN » the right tide, under the edge 
of the rib*, increases on pressure; 

loeeiwfi the pat* it in the left side; the 
ptwet is rarely al k to lie oa the left 
side $ sosnctunc* the pstn is felt under the 
skoeldev-blade, and H frequently c* lends 
to the top of the shoulder, and is some
time* mistake* for a rh--irm*ri«n in the 
arm. The stomach is aiccted with loss 
of appetite and sickness; the bowels in 
general are tosthre, sometimes alternative 
frith 1st; the head is troubled with
CNfiStof fiNTN!Y^fiBffjpff0BTCM ■ GQII| al*5ffvjr
arnsatiah in the bark part. There is ge
nerally a considerable loss of memory, 
accompanied with a painful sensation of 
having left undone something which ought 
to have been done. A slight, dry cough

pampilasat of wesrjw i «**d drkilstyi h« 
Is easily startled. h«s feet are cold or burn
ing, mid he complains of a prickly sensa-

tkeir art Six Dadd Uruwater, ia 
epeefokfog ef Ike eehgeet^ way a. Th#

NO imported work kept oa h 
supply the country trail 

work ia made at our own factwy 
city, and under foe proprirtart 
sapervision

Send for Price List. Faria 
War* Booms : King, oppaefcM 
Street, ou lino of City railway. 
Box, No. 190.

July 7

trouble about the jar aod naked Mm

iuoted their expedition*. I wil
lingly gave my consent, and off he 
HCiiuipered to neck his ft lends. lie 
.soon returned with

cose. Xorimoato thought aw Mi* aad 
then said Mt knee nwt with aueh a 
difficulty before this end have bet 
Mkfi way to aoivemafofoimt

me tb; A they were hia brother*. The 
two appeared rather afraid to com# 
near me. bat when I spoke t# them 
iu tlioir own tongue, and naanred 
i In in that I waa neither cat, dog, not 
man, they gradually gained courage.

The first thing they seized upon 
waa a basket of egga, and it waa 
amusing to w«t«h their proceeding*. 
They would u*e their frout paw* aa 
anus, and take an egg up oa their 
fore feet, bolding it tight up an 
der their chin, until they removed 
it from the basket to the floor ; then 
they rolled it carefblly along till they 
reached the bole in the wall, when 
one rat would get iu front and one 
Iwbiud the egg, mid *o eonvey it 
safely to tluur new.

But tjbc most remarkable part of 
their behaviour waa the way they 
took ao*ie of the eggs down atnirsw 
Roiling an egg to the top step, one 
of the rats would get down on the 
next step and gently reeeire it into 
hi* arms, (for# paws) and then let it 
down to the step on which be eat I 
then the other rat would go below 
him, and so the process wfis repeated 
till they reached the bottom, f had 
beard that the way iu which rate 
carried off eggs, was for one to tie 
down on his book with the egg in hie 
embrace, and then the rest drew hits 
along by the tail, as if he were a lit
tle cart. I asked Sly if this were 
true, and he answered that he could 
not tell certainly, bnt that they were 
accnstomed to carry them in the way 
I witnessed.

After having carried away several 
eggs, they seemed determined to 
feast themselves on the spot. So, 
while one stood guard near the door, 
the others seized each ou egg aod 
very skillfully commenced to empty 
the contents. I watched Sip care
fully to *ee how be managed, and 
this is Low he wept to work. Taking 
the egg between bis fore paws, he 
turned the smaller end ap and opea 
iug hi* mouth v<fry wide, gave a 
quick crunch. And opened, a good 
size^. bole* ,(iuto.,which he buried hie 
nosey an&fA his eagerness, sat upon 
his hind legs holding the egg ae a 
squirrel bolds a not. Nothing gives 
a rat so great pleasure on eatiug, and 
the expression of delight on Sly's 
face was truly comical. His long 
whiskers stood oat on each aide of 
the egg, while bis block head looked 
all the blacker beside the white shell 
of the egg, and hia little jetty eyas 
twinkled and shone with satisfoctlon. 
They soon drained thrfo egg* of 
their contents, and then scampered 
in search of something more. Every 
thing was so carefully pat away how 
ever, by the housekeeper, that tbay 
found little more to satisfy their de

Change of Schedule

Son* Cmuxi R. R. Cornua 
Columbia, S. C-, Sept. StU 

Change of schedule, to yt> into eft

agah»«t >L he poshed oat with el! hie 
force end Is! the for slipped, dipped, 
•lipped nearer aad nearer the edge 
till, all at <m, over it tnfohtod wiffi 
a crash that jingled the ******* on 
the shelves and awd* the three Mark

v. uau^r ui m in-MUK .
end after Sunday, 29th 

Mail and Fane
Leave Columbia........ .
Arrive at Charleston.,

Arrive at Columbia... 
Night Urprt*$, Freigh 

fion Train {8mm
Leave Odwmbia... .. 
Arrive ml Chariest on
Lea ve Charleston___
Arrive at Columbia..

ment. Of eotirar ft smashed info 
fragments aad after oil thru ImM* 
the contents were ptektea. too sharp 
tor even a rat’* taste We than left 
the pantry, as ww heard seam oao 
taming a key in the door to see what 
all thin noise was.

Guided by Sly we weal |o bm 
home under the foam latum* #| the

IJr.i. Ml.mi Lives Pill*, im ca*w 
or Aowa sue Fim, wbee taken widi 
Qoiaiat, ere productive of the moat happy 
Or atlas. No better cathartic can be used, 
r -pantory to, or after caking Quinine. 
V't ,l| alvtK all Who are affiictcj 
*ri ^ t% » dilate to give them * raift 
mu. ■■■• r**-i '

A Ureas «9 or Jm ae -
Ft*wi\ i mm., Pwrmraoif, p.v

V " TV «•(** Mdl l*Y--ifc'iti'** M.lOTW Oi-oi rltkrr* 
# ' '1 »v *»'•■, « Jl <ti i* wnm tl or, »•>! r< *«•«' - * *r ’ f. C t

con tinne to run to Columbia 
—Mondays,-Wednesday* aad 
Teeve Cam den___
Arrive at Columbia 
Ix-ave Columbia...
Arrive Camden...----------,____ _

A. L. TYLER, Vice-Brew 
8. B. PicKrxs, Gm TWtrt Aft

• * «*»•••
h/tmwji the Mark fats at whkfo I 
ohail toon give you a toll amwiat
We also heard awverml floe Aftarfoe of 
the Lif* sf Sorimwta the frrm fat 

My patron to called away now, an 
good bye aay young frtooda, till you 
bear from me again. Tear friend.

Ma.vtxim

Charlotte, Columbia to 
Railroad.

GemrrtU 8nperintendmCt fi$R 
Coll xiua, September

OX and after this date the fdh* 
schedule will be run on tifotea 

goixg socth. . * 
Tr«iu Xo. 1. TraaS 

D-ave Charlotte, 7 15 a ni ••
** Columbia, 2 28 p in **•

Arrive at Aufrneta, 7 42 p m
'.onto KOWTR.

Train No. L T*a»# 
I a*ave Au^jnsta, 4 15 a ni 5 W

“ ColumbiA, 9 45 a in It*
Arrive at Ch*k>t te, 4 40 p as < • 

Standard time 10 minutes elo*«J 
Washington ; six minutes aheadt*big'

Train No. 1 daily; train No-M 
Sundays excepted 

Both trains make dose ceaeofod 
all poiate North, South aai
Through tickets sold aid baggagW** 
to all principal point*- _” Y p \I }" XANDEo

' Geel.
"iL^av. A*»t ;

IriMftrttoto
to-e-"* ■ »- p-»r

Dr. C M l site's Vermifuge

(MV 1 !W* gw* W M K H“JU IU, ttWlMK. ud 
a MU «M> Ke*i Btk.,- « WMRU.Ci«. HrjItU dukt ul

M’LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
m r.xrn mt. rxu 

» ■ r •-rr ter- er ivrrme.w
May 2 241—cow—ly

MtlfifirtflB to the Thief at Tm m ilhiiUffdiliff nht Loil iawitto# umiIj* avMW'wv^wwiee^i|t wwrni ws fi
—mriiifofal njMti iu foie line, eh# 
found that eloMiut uluays hoi effuru 
ww crilwfod b) her fnewda. Ouor, 
at a teajfoiiy, she passed • large 
•pfdr arMoad, *t»«J *U(e«l her rcMifi

“Helen, dear, the echoiaru atari el 
ten o’clock; do harry, er w# shall 
certainly be tote,* said Mary Jay la 
ber Meter Helen, who woe poorer 
Molly behindhand la everything; 
and though by tor the clover er of the 
two Meters, never ranked ee high ia 
lesson* at school, or work at hoate.

quite snncfuaefol la her iuiltaflcwM of 
Natara's jwvdact, bat her friend* 
•eft, as aeaal, out ef her opinion 
<foe crittcfoed the ahepe, nay lug that 
M oould he mar# natural If ft waa 
wot ee globular ; ••other criticised 
the outer*, eod said that ll waa bet 
lor theu other iuxftaUoae, bat eh# 
bal not qall* bit that nut oral, In 
denari bable paeattority wbheh die 
ttagatohee the aatural apples from

RUPTURE CURED 
Mars be Radical Cur# Truss.

htoauty enwM w#t be■tour*
This porticolar dey, one Mould

•uppoeo that Helen weald bare

to a neighboring waterfall of great 
beauty was to award th# diligence 
Of the ffond*y scholar* of the acboot 
to which the children belonged ; and 
bright anticipatioqa of pleasure bed 
filled the minds of at) for aeveroi 
weeks poet.

ive Truaa G. to C. Railroad.

truss «a
lotto. Coi 
MdWili 
Railroad.woods agate, ebe ate ft without 

g anything Her friend* Had 
erithriKing a teal efqple, but 

• afterward criticised ber Imita 
u mm. ,,,

Leave Columbia Ot.ti
Leave Atom.............
Leave NewMny........
I-rfwre Cokeabttrjr...it
Leave Belton...... ...
Arrive at Greenville. -

could induce ber atoter to prapore in
time tor the b
tost moment, th# laacdeat girl earn 
memed to dieeatangle bar untidy 
hair, and search for her utieefog 
artiete* of drees, the teachers and 
scholars were already forming to pro 
erosion, and shortly afterward they 
passed tar father's door, with to# 
ners waring and flags flying, while

poodenl of an Rogtiah jouraoJ any*

uto^maramra of foe apuie, bow
It ftTneShrs Ofobrated Arttfi-
mb* yiis.4 i y pi i»(fw GeoimIaII’a Patent Ralfoet

l then hastily

relieving rtaamottofo. The 
•ay be colon to the aaael w
t<*. !• '.'n*ru ij.je — - -_

Mary, who entreated to be allowed
to bear tar company eft home.

This, however, their mother wonid 
aot allow, wisely j edging that the 
sain levy lesson weald net «o«n iw* 
(■ngottm, were the day pneetd by 
her dewghter to eolitiide sod rrflee

Arrive at Belton 9 00 a » t 
Connecting with down 

Greenville. Jh: f!‘« n^rm

Apartment with a competent

*•
fit W. Baltimore 8t. ’

Thursdays and
PbDAMEAD,

•Tanfif Mtortaw,


